[Studies on the influences of Changan Granule on the model of irritable bowel syndrome rat].
To investigate the influences of Changan Granule on the model of rat with irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) by observing the weight, the content of Nitric Oxide (NO) and 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) in serum of rat. The model of IBS rat was established by decoction of Folium Sennae and restraint stress, effects of Changan Granule were studied through observing the influences on rat weight and the content of NO and 5-HT in serum. Compared to those of the model group, Changan Granule could improve diarrhea induced by Folium Sennae and increase body weight obviously (P<0.05 or P<0.01). Compared to the control group, Changan Granule could also increase the content of NO and 5-HT in serum significantly (P<0.05 or P<0.01). Through histological survey, we discovered that the high and middle dose of Changan Granule could change the symptom of inflammation and improve the morphous of epithelium mucosae compared to the model group. And there were no obvious pathological changes on the high and middle dose groups of Changan Granule compared to the control group. Changan Granule is effective to cure IBS and has protective effects on the bowel mucosae.